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United Press International IN OUR 80th YEAR Murray, Ky., Mondayikfternoon, August 24, 1959




(Special to the Ledger et Times)
NEW YORK. Aug. 24 - Of-
ficial government figures. just
released. indicate that the lung
cancer preblem in Cal-leiwr.y
County is minor, compared with
that in moat parts of the United
States.
The findings are contained in
the annual vital statistics report,
°lithe U. S. Public Health Ser-
tice, covering every section of
the country for the year ending
January 1. 1958.
It comes at a time when many
of the people engaged in lung
cancer research are taking a
sharp polkition as the possible
malefactor. St follows the dis-
erevery of cancereproduction ele-
ments in the smog surrounding
surge cities.
13r.te tell in Calloway County
in the year, from of all kinds,
amounted to 25. Not inckided are
deaths iecally of non-residents.
Lung cancer, however, was re-
sponsible for nene of these dea-
ths.
Elsewhere in the United States,
Tang cancer amounted 16 131
percent of the total and. in the
State of Kentucky, to 11.7 per-
cc •.
proportion to population. the
perfect lung cancer record in
Calloway County stands in sharp
contrast to that in the rest of
the United States, where the
mortality figures show 19.7 dea-
ths per 100,000 population.
le the East South Central
Stales. the rate for the year was
13.8 per 100,000.
There is still considerable dif-
fesnre of opinion among medi-
cal" men on the controversial
question of what causes lung
cancer.
Many of them. including Dr.
John ft. Heller. head of the Na-
teoinal Cancer Institute, insist that
cigarette smoking is accuuntable
fur much of n.
Others, such as Dr. Herman E.
Hilleboe, Neve York State Health
Commissioner, are streseeng air
petfution. He notes that the av-
erage citizen drinks three quarts
of liquid a day and inhales 16.-
000 quarts of an and that, while
most of the liquid is pure, much
of the air is not.
It is contaminated with the
exhaust fernes if autos and buses
and with the smoke from factory
and domestic chimneys.
'Nationally, there has been a
steady increase in king cancer.
report shows that it has
gone up 16.5 percent in three
years.
I Weather 1,RepealWalled Press lidentaeleisel
illeckeren Purchase, Hopkins-
vine - Owensboro, Bowling Green
-Greensburg. Louisville - Eliza-
bethtown, Blue Grass and north-
eastern Kentucecy areas - Part-
ly cloudy, continued hot and hu-
mid with isolated afemoon thun-
dershowers to day and Tuesday.
Fair. warm and humid emight.
High today and Tuesday 94 to
98. Low terright 70 to 74.
Temperatures at 5 am m. CDT.:
•Cileingteri 75. Louisville 75, Pe-
eler-eh 72, Bowling Green 70. Lex-
-ea-ton 75. London. 70 and Hop-
e elle 71.
United Preas International
Tobacco curing conditions have
been fair to good with average
relative humidity near 70 per
cent for the last few days. Since
the weather will remain unehane-
eeee curing conditions for tobac-
cer'should continue fair to good
for today, tomorrow and Wed-
nesday.
If you have tobacco in the
barn. University of Kentucky ag-
ronomists say. in order to get as
good condition as possible in
this lend of weather you should
open the barn this moseing and
close it about sundown today.
If you are planning to cut to-
Mro today and house it tomer-.there is about a 10 per cent
chance of getting it wet any-
where in the state. except in the
southeastern mounts ins where the
chances of rain are slightly bet-




NEW YORK (UPI) - A 15-
yeer-oed girl was killed and sev-
en persons were injured Sunday
night in a resurgence of teen-
age gang violence on Manhattan's
Lower East Side.
Police believed the outbreaks
y.ouths ter questioning and recov-
ered a toy gun that had been
modified to fire real bieWetisi
Feilic believed the outbreaks
started when a predominantly
Negro gang-the "Sportsmen" -
trespassed on the territory of the
predominantly Puerto R ican
"Forsythe Street Boys."
The dead girl was shot down
in en apparent reprisal raid
shortly after the first clash. 
nesses said Teresa Gee Stagger-
ed into the street screarreng,
then, felt dead. Two other teen-
agers tout of a group of about 20
that was shet at also were woun-
ded.
At almost the same time a
17-.year-old boy was shot in the
back at a nearby intersection.
Pohce said his attacker escaped.
Last victim of the sputtering
teen wieg, gee ei_eel-year-eild
gro mail who vew stabbed in the
beck. Police said Ronald Fitz-
gerald told them he was walk-
ing with les wife when a group
of teen-agers insulted h.m and
then attacked him.
Murray Ilaspital I
Friday's complete record follows:
Census  49
Adult Beds  65
Emergency Beds  16
Patients Admitted   2
Patients Diemessed  
New atizens  0
Patients admitted from Wednes-
day :8:30 a. m. to Friday 9:30
a. T.
Mrs. Blanche 13elew. Pleze Mo-
tel; Mrs. Hugh White. Rt. 5; Mrs.
Dee Riley. 305 Cherry St.; Don-
ald Pat Cornwell, Rt. .1, Benton
John T. Anderson, Rt. I Hardin;
Stanley Darnell. Rt. 1, Farming-
ton; Mrs. Jackie Lee Cole and
baby girl. East 14th., Benton;
Mrs. Elmer Lionel Shupe and
baby girl, Rt. 2 Stewart Tenn.;
George W. Colburn. Rt. 5; Mrs.
Buena W. Rose. 207 No. 5th.;
Mrs learnon R. Thorn and baby
girl. Rt. 2, Cahrert City; Mrs. Ef-
fie Leaner Jones. Hazel; James
Robert Harding. Rt. 1; Keith Ber-
nard Prewitt, 107 Spruce; Mest-
er William David Nichols. Cal-
vert City.
..Patients dismissed from Wed-
nesday 8:30 a. m. to Friday 9:30
B. T.
Thomas Hubert Eartart, Rt. 3,
Dever, Tyree; James R. Hardin.
Rt. 1; Jack Bailey. 301 No. 16th.;
Mrs. Hadley Swift. Rt. 3, Benton;
Mrs. Earl Bogard. Rt. 2; Mrs.
Willian Whitley. Rt. 2, Benton;
Mrs Kenneth Smith, Rt. I. Bect-
on; Miss Jane Cooper, Rt. 4;
Mrs. Billy Denham, 707 Main;
Mrs. Woodiwri.w Tarry. Lynn
Grove; Mrs. Clifton Hutson and
baby boy. Rt. 5: Stanley Darnell,
Rt. 1, Farmington; Mrs. J. V.
Hell. Rt. 3; Puryear. Tenn.;, Au-
brey Otis Johilon. Rt. 2; Mrs.
Wm. M. McCuiston and baby
girl, Rt. 5; M.rs. Oliver McCle-
more. 1629 Main; Mrs. Wilburn
Outland. Meadow Lane; Mrs.
Mildred Virginia Adams, Rt. 1.
Register Now To
Vote In November
Registration books will close
September 5. according to in-
formation teem the County Court
Clerk's office.
'Ali voters who wish to vote in
the November election must be
'properly registered by that time.
Anyone moving from one pre-
cinct to another must register or
if they have never voted, they
must be pnoperly registered.
•
Pastor Here
Rev. Gilbert M. Peery
Rev. Gilbert M. Peery has ac-
cepted a call to 'be rnipus Pas-
t r at Murray State College, and
Distr.:et Secretary of District One
of the Ohrisean Churches in Ken-
tucky.
Reverend Peery comes from the
Missouri School of Religion. Uni-
versity of Misseuri at Columbia.
Mu_ where he was assistant pro-
fessor of New Testament and
Applied Christratiltie'ler the past-
six years.
Before gang to the University,
he was poster of the First Chris-
tian Church at Centralia. Mo.
For fifteen , years he was secret-
ary-director I J the Christian
Churches in Mississippi and serv-
ed on many state and national
committees of the ChristianChur-
ches (Disciples itt Christ).
-.14. hoide.three engage deviate
A. B. degree from Transylvania
College. B. D. degree II-ern the
College of the able. Lexington,
and B. Th. S. from Union Theo-
logical Seminary, New York City.
'Mr. and Mrs. Peery arrived in
Murray to begin his work the
first of August. They are living
at 1503 Main Street and his of-
fice will be in the Christian Stu-
dent Center on Olive Street in
Murray.
METERING RADIATION
OCLEN'EL.ANti, Ohio (UPI) -
At.rn.c energe workers in radia-
tion hazard areas now wear small
meters the size of a fountain pen
to warn them against over-ex-
posure. The tiny devices are call-
ed dosimeters, short for dosage
meters. and are manufactured by
!the Victoeeen Instrument Cu.
'I here.
Steven Rockefeller
At Home With Bride
By HENRY LOGEMAN
United Press International
'NEW YORK (um) _Steven
Rockefeller legught Fee Norweg-
ian cinderella bride back today
to the city where she once toiled
as a maid in his parents' &erne.
The happy young millionaire
and his wife, the former Anne
Mar.e Rasmusssen, arrived by
plane this morning to begin an
American honeymoon that will
last a month or more Steven
said he hoped hei and his bride
co./11d give newsmen the slip.
"We would like to have the
next month to ourselves." he
said.
- A source close tee the Recke-
'-ferer family - said thl- couple
might honeymoon on the Rocke-
feller ranch at . Jackson Hole.
Wyo., or at the family .summer
home at Seag Harbor. Matine. But
ne,ther Steven nor his father,
Gov. Nelsen A. Rockefeller ef
New York would confirm this.
Entitled To Privacy
"They're going to, disappear.
with ysiur cooperation" the gov-
ern or LW. the 30 newsmen who
gathered at Idlewild Airport to
interview the honeymooners. "I
lv L ink that 'they are en-
titled to some privacy without
the family or the press trailing
them."
Anne Marie, attractively dres-
sed in a two-piece black shan-
tung suit. was too shy to answer
the repirters' questiAns, except
that she was "very much pleased"
to return to New York.
smiling bride -Who will
new have- access to spencer( New
York's most exclusive social cir••
cies gave a warm greeting to her
maternal uncle. Andrew Swen-
son, eh,, was at the airport to
meet her.
Swenson. a New York City
mounted patrolman, was Anne
Marie's sponsor when she came
here two years ago to study and
ingente her English. The patrol-
men Wes not invited to the wed-
ding in Sogne, Norway. Saturday.
Joe Ward At
Virginia College
Joe Ward of Nashville, Tenn.,
son of Mrs Ethel Ward of Mur-
ray. Ky., has accepted a faculty
position in applied Arts at Vir-
g:nia Interment College in Bos-
t 4, Va.
Virgna Lnierm.eint College was
feunded in 1884 and holds a
leading position in ths Jtmior
College movement, being the first
Jurrier College to be adrnetted to
the Southern Association of Col-
leges and secondary schools.
A new fine arts modern stu-
ekent union buiiceng will-lee-Sc-
cisteed this fall.
Last year Virginia Inertmont





TOMS RIVER. N. J. (UPI) -
A flash fire of unknown ottgin
turned overcrowded county jail
into a panic-ridden inferno Sun-
day, killing eight prisoners
trapped in their cells and injur-
ing 15 others.
The blaze broke out unexplain-
ably in the padded cell of Gen-
eral, Petersen. 35, of Philadel-
phia. who had been brought here
after wrecking a cell at the mun-
icipal jail in nearby Lakewood.
He died in the holocaust that en-
veloped his cell and grew in in-
tersely as it fed on the foam
rubber and canvas padding.
Jail officials said Peterson had
not been allowed to carry mat-
ches, but that someone could
have slipped him a lighted (lige-
rette.
The foam rebber and canvas
padding stoked the fire and
spewed flames in all directions
like a flame - thrower, eyewit-
nesses said.
Only Ground Floor Exit
The two-story jail housed 65
Inmates although built to ac-
comodate only 28. It had only a
ground floor exit..
'Seven prisoners in an adjoin-
ing cell block perished in the in-
ferno without ever getting nut of
their quarters. Besides Petersen
the victims and the charges a-
gainst them were:
Stephen , T. Wolf Jr.. 30. of
Manasquan, former Linden, N. J.
!policemen charged with passingbad cheeks; William Charles Leh-i
onann. 21. ed Toledo. Ohio, a sail-
stationed at Lakehtirst Naval
1 A:r Station. oharged with for-gery: Adam Boctran. 422 of At-
hletic City, N. J.. disorderly per-
see sentenced to 90 days: Calvin
Wilson. Letts. 19, (of Cedar Run,
N. J., soderny, rape and carnal
abuse; Thomas Arthur Hughes.
38, Philadelphia. forgery; Joseph
Booker, 45; of Hartley, Del.. lar-
ceny; and Richard Cavalier. 2,2,
of Tuckerton. N. J., charged with
the fatal beating of hi,s 22-menth
Old daughter, Deborah.
Bodies Clustered In Cell
Al! except Bodzan were await-
ing grand jury action or heal.
Thee bodies were found cluster-
ed together in a cell block a few
feet from Petersen's cell.
Medical spokesmen's said they
had been asphysiated. Petersen
was .burned to death, they seid.
Seven other prisoners, seven
firemen and a sailor -who raced-
into the inferno to help were
felled by smoke. Of these, 12.
including one male inmate and
four females were hospitalized at
Lakewood in fair condition.
The blaze broke out about 11:10
a. m. as guards were attempting
to break up a fight between two
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INTEGRATED AND NOT INTEGRATED-Jefferesn Thomas, the
only Negro In Central High in Little Rock, Ark., leaves
classes tupperl after telling Principal Jess Matthews and
two school board members that he ras "no complaints"
and "everything is fine." But in Front Royal, Va. (lower),
plans for the private school system .to avoid integiation
proceed as Mrs. Russell Wood (left) registers her sons for
September term opening. They are (from left) Robert,
15; Wayne, 13: Gibson, 17. Mrs. Frank Compton. a regis-




Fifty Calioviay County 4-H
members enjoyed an educational
tour on Friday August 21. Places
-visited were the Nati euil-Wood-
land W:lellife Refuge and the
Kenaucky Dam Powerhouse at
Gieeertsville. The trip was made
by 2 buses.
At the wild life refuge the
gr.up tesited the Hematite Lake
and the Old Center Iron Works
and other places of interest. They
also received information on the
program they are carrying on the
refuge. This include-s rais:ng food
fcr wildlife and preserving wild-
life within the refuge.
At the Dam the greup-went.
through the powerlr,use. They
received intormati.n on the entire
T. V. A. seystern. Before going
theetigh the power hellile the
grew' neel-e- picnic lunch at the
park. After visiting the pewer-
le-use the group spent an hour
FVC:mrning in the lake.
Aoeirrepanying the ,gratirre-Were
Mrs Cecil Like and' Mrs. Ken-
neth Palmer leaders fr m Kirk-
sey and Jehn Lassiter, leader




In Washington, I). C.
Lettye Suiter if Murray was in
Washington, D. C.. - last week
representing the Kentucky State
Association far Childhood Edu-
cation at a two day workshop,
August 18-19, sponsored by, the
ACE!.
This meeting called by the Exe-
cutive Board ehsidered matters
of vital concern to ACEI. High en
the agenda was tbe Ch.lcihood
Education Center being erected
at Wisconsin Avenue and Quebec
Street, N. W., Washington. D C..
State presidents reported news ef
activities. Wiens:. problertie and
pe.spects in their states. This
was followed by a review et the
financial situation. discussion of
an expanded program of activi-
Les. and a comrnerstene laying
cement-bey.
The Center will house the mul-
iple activities e-f the organiza-
tion, Othich has a membership of
more than 80,000 adults concern-
ed with the education and well-
being of children two to twelve.
Space will be provided for librar-
ies. conference rooms, offices, dis-
plays of desirable school equip-
ment, visual aide, exhibit of chil-
dren's work and of educational
materials od many countries.






Senate c,•nferces today tackle dis-
puted lab, r reform pr ons
that some lawmakers belle
throw the committee into a -dead-
1.ek.
At issue at today's.clesed-door
sTereriswirrethe•-finat- esetilesect-f-D-444e- 'chanted the -Eisenhosse-r
a seven-part bill. The 14 con- administration's farm pelicies
ferees reached agreement on the "are pushing the farmer further
first six sections .after five days towards the bottom of the ece-
manic heap." Serrrington. a mem-
ber of the Senate Agoculttoe
Committee, said the farmer was
the "form-seen man of our pres-
and organzietional picketing and ent economic recovery." He tli
elese a jueisdiotional gap between the Missouri Farmers Assn. con-
federal and state laws for dealing vention in Columbia. Moe that
the fanner had moved  backward 
.freern the 1957-58 recession while
the rest of the economy had e
moved forward.
Failece The Senate - House
attenie radiation subcommittee
charged that the Eisenhower ad-
ministration is net doing enough
to combat the dangers of radio-
active fallout. The subcommit-
tee said fallout coreaminatiefle_____
was small compared to natural
radioactivity, but still harmful.
The lawmakers urged the admin-
istration in a report to give a
better staff to the Atomic Ener-
gy Cerrinessien's bicolegy and me-
dicine cLivisi.in, make more use
of other agencies. pay more at-
tention to ran:Eaton in milk and
increase its emphasis on the prob-
lem at "hot spots." localities et
itrn isuake intense fallout.
elf meetings.
Now they must try to reach a
cerriprtmise on provisions which
would curb secondary boycotts
with labor epee-
LONDON. 0. (UPI) - About
e00 peseners at the state Prison
Farm refused to pick corn in a
blistering 90 degree heat wave
t' day
The men .staged a sitclinen
strike and refused t leave their
dorrnitery fir breakfast.
Supt. Rodenek B. Eckle .said.
however, there was no violence.
But the Highway Patrol, Madison
County sheriff's office and the
leeraion Pelice Department sent
men to re.nturce the 240 guards
at the farm.
Eckle :aid there are 2.197 pris-
oners at the farm. He- said the
others reported for work and
were assigned to their jobs.
Eckle said the grew on strike
had been working in the corn
fields for _sometime. He described
their work as "very hard."
Lester Haugh, deputy warden
in charge 'if custody. led a group
of 15 guards into the dormitory
to talk with the strikers. Another
75 guards had lie- dormitory sur-
rounded.
EXTENDED FORECAST
Extondid weather ferecast for
Kentucky. Tuesday through Sat-
urday:
Temperatures will average 5 to
10 degrees above the seasonal
noraml ef 74 in the state. Con-
tinued warm and humid with on-
ly minor day-to-day temperature
changes. Total -rainfall will aver-
age one-tenth to one-quarter .1
an inch, -uring as widely scat-
tered afterntem and evening
thende-showers throughout the
period.
HE'D HAD IT-Mrs. Velma Hoo-
ver, 33, lovely widow and
mother of four children, was
ghat and killed as she emerged
with a date from a nighttime
swim In her pool In Winter
Park, Fla., and lean than 30
minutes later William Vlkes
(above). 39. was stopped by
a policeman on suspicion of
drunk driving. While the po-
liceman talked to Vlices, the
patrol car radio blared word
of the killing, and a descrip-
tion of car. Vikea had had it.
The majuritv of the seven-man
House delegation wares the final
bill to carry the approach to
these provisit ns as Wetten in the
House's Landrum-Griffin bill.
But moat of the seven Senate
curiferees were reported backing
the Senate's milder Kennedy-Er-
vin measure on these issues. -
Conference Committee. Chain:
man Sen. Jr tin F. Kennedy D-
Mass. has said it may be Thurs-
day or Friday of this week be-
ice • the final version can be
hammered out.
But. Sen .Barry Goldwater R-
Ariz.. who is backing the "tough-
er" Heise bill, said that unless
e-ene pr -gress is reverted by
Tuesday he might take steps to
have the Senate dismiss the con-
ference committee and vnte' to
Other congressional news: 
off an emending shutdown in
interstate superhighway conetrue-
tion. Democrats en the Putele
Worts Committee balked at the
increase. They said a penny Was
too much.
Farm: Sen. Stuart Sseningeh
Speaker Sam Ray- FBI Picks Upburn tried tried to persuadeH'ighrway-s: 
group (4 rebelting House Dern. -
crats to abandon their ,ippositi
to a penny-a-gallon boost in the
federal gasoline tax. Rayburn
planned te make his pitch et a H
caucus M the 22 Democrats on
the House Public Works Corn-
an Jones
ere Today
mittee. he IFYllse Ways & Means ....
Cnvnitee approved the hike in
the 3-cent-a-gallon tax to stave Dan Jones of Hazel was pick-
led up by represerstativee's of the
'Federal Bureau of Investigatien
, here this morning. Jones was
being held in the County J.eil
!after being charged with Viola-
, ti '1 of parole.
• J,,nes was charged with kee-
1 napping an officer and taking
him acrees a state line. It is n
I known where the trial wile be
held. It is thought that his bond
will be set at 510.000.
The charge came about when
Jones became involved in an in
concerning Chef W. C.
flicks. Hazel _policeman. Hicks
was disarmed by Jones and forc-
ed to drive him in the area .•f
Hazel.
In an interview with a Ledger
and T.mes reverter this morn-
ing. Joe's related just what trek
place n last Friday night about
midnight
He said that he and Jimmie
Cook (i-f Hazel had been at the
Triple Club and then came on
into Haze!. They had stopped in
free nt Bray's Cela_in Hazel
and had. gotten into an argument.
he said.
-When Chief alle.C. Hicks came
up_ to them. Clift.le ran, he said,
and he stayed by the car in
which they had been riding.
After wime words between
J.,nes and Quief Hickis. Jone.s---
said he took Chief Heck's pistol
and made him drive h.m about
the area. Jones said thal he made
Hicks- get in the car rind drive
him to his grandmother's house.
Mrs. Effie Jones. who lives a-
cr(ss the state line in Tennes-
see.
When he went into the hau.se,
FLeke made his escape, he S.3!11.
Jertes steed on the front porch
and fired two times with Hick's
revolver, into the air. he con-
tinued.
He said he then went to his
mother's house on the Kentucky
side ef Hazel to get some 'Tenney.
then to his sister's Mrs. Billy
Paschall. where he gave the gun
to his brother-in-law. He stayed
at the Paschall residence where
he was Picked up by Sheriff Co-
hen Stubblefield and his deputy.
The six foot two hundred are
five pound y,eing man apparent-
ly will have to ' return So the
penile-teary to corriplete his six.
months sentence.
When arrested Jones was held




Bill Redick and Dale Burkeen,
local Junior Olymeties chairman
for the Murray Junior Chamber
,-f Commerce, andeunceel today
that the first Junior Olympics
contest will be held at 4:00 p. m.
. in Murray on Thursday August
27 'at Cutchin Stadium.
I The Kentucky Jaycees and the
Kentucky AAU are co-sponsoring
the program Le track and field
events.
All reingsters between 'the
'ages of 9-17 inclusive are eligible
and urged to parricipate in this
, planned fitness program. Any
, youngster can bec, me eligible
tr,•• registering bee re_ August 27.
' Registration blanks May be ob-
I tamed -from local Jaycees local
tamed froen local Jaycees. kcal
id rug stores. and Lassiter-Veal.
!The. registration forms must be
received by Bill Redick no later
than August 26.
The local club urges the gen-
eral public to come to this event
and view the contest
Bobby Harding
Dies Sunday
Been- fiareg, age 44. died
Sunday morning at the Murray
Hospital about 8 o'clock from
complications fellowing an ill-
ness (I several years.
He is SUrViVeCt by hcs wife.
Mrs. Izetta Harding, Murray; Mo-
ther, Mrs. Irma Harding Outland.
Murray; step-father, Ivan Out-
land, and a number of other re-
latives in Murray and Calloway
County.
He was a veteran of World
War No. 2. having served in Ger-
many, England 'and France for
3'7 years, a member of American,
Continued on Page Two
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New School Buildings ... $130,000




Sidewalks, Curba and Gutters
























--Pitraburgh 2 - Loa Angeles 0:
Milwaukee 7 Chicago 0
Milwaukee 3 Chicago 2
Cincinnati 11 St. Louis 4
Today's Games
Los Angeles at Phila.. night
GO San Fran. at Pittsburgh. night
Chicago at Milwaukee, night
4 . Tuesday Night's Games
1.., Angeles at Philadelphia
Saturday's
Francisco 8
LEDGEh & '1 MAO — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Things Are Picking Up For Cleveland With
Tito Francona The Fellow Doing The Lifting
By MILTON RICHMAN
United Press International
Things are picking up for
Cleveland, and the guy provid-
ing the big lift is Tito Franconia.
Who began the season picking
up splinters on the bench.
Francona was unhappy merely
sitting around and doing nothing
with the Detroit Tigers this
spring. So he came up With the
bench-warmer's age-old ultima-
turn—"play me or trade me!"
The Tigers quickly obliged him
! by dealing him to the Indians
on March 21 and Frank Lane
has been receiving congraula-
!ions ever since.
Single - handedly, the 25-year
.• Francona who couldn't even ,
:teak into the Cleveland outfield
' earlier this year. has won more
than 15 games for the Indians
far this season. He has won
three of those games with last-
inning homers.
Belts Two Homers
Tito connected tor his 16th
homer in the ninth to beat the
Red Sox, 1-0, in the opening
game of a doubleheader Sunday
and then sucked his 17th to help
Cleveland win the nightcap, 6-2.
The sweep ran the Indians' win-
ning streak to six straight and
moved them within 14 games of
the first-place White Sox.
The league-leading White Sox
split a twin-bill with the Yan-
kees, losing the opener, 7-1, but
winning the nightcap, 5-0. Wash-
ington defeated Kansas City, 7-3,
in the first of two games but
the Athletics salvaged the amend_
game, 5-2. Detroit beat Balti-
more, 9-5, in the, opener and the
second game was washed out by,
'rain.
In the National League,
doubleheader between league-
' leading San Francisco and Phil-
adelphia was postponed because
of rain. Play was called in the




By JOSEPH L. MYLER
Lnited Press International
• WASHINGTON eUPI) — It is
ne breach el national eectarey to
ahead, 2-1. Pittsburgh won a
pair from Los Angeles, 9-2 and.
4-3 in 10 innings with relief ace
Roy Face gaining his 111th
straight victory in the nightcap;
Milwaukee climbed into`secund
place with a 2-0 win over Chi-
cago, and Cincinnati topped St.
5-3.
Hurls Three Hitter
Art Darner hurled a three-
hitter for the Yanks in their
opening game triumph over Early
Wynn of the White Sox. Enos
(Old Folks) Slaughter broke a
1-1 tie with a pinch two-run
single in the seventh. Bob Shaw
stored his 13th victory in the
nightcap, pitching a six-hitter
and striking out six.
Camilo Pascual won his 12th
game for the Senators In their
opener with the A's although a
:aim arm caused his departure
in the seventh. First baseman
Julio Becquer's error set the
stage for a five-run rally in the
third inning that clinched the
nightcap for KC.
Eddie Yost's grand-slam hom-
er and a five-for-five perform-
ance by Harvey Kuenn sparked
the Tigers to victory over the
Orioles. Frank Lary posted his
16th victory with Tom Morgan's
aid in the seventh. Bob Nieman
hit two homers for Baltimore
and then belted a third in the
first inning" of the nightcap,
which was wiped out because of
rain.
Haddix Whip:. Dodgers
Harvey Haddix. who hadn't
beaten a Dodger team in four
years, led the Pirates to theirRaplabaxaia adarim,ataatiam li pening game triumph over Los
oarrn.t lb: to gave a new
With no intentien of atatiMput-
ing the new figure, it MO be
61 .512 8 San Francisco at Pittsburgh ,state that the nunlear submarine .r.ated bete64 _41S  ii - I -Lrorc`kra at Cinethrlatt —Skipjaek ran speed at classified c.aicaLed.64 475 12'-2 Milwaukee at St. Louis kris.ts and dive to clieasited feet.70 449 It I 
. It asio may be stated that Skip-73 416 20 ' 
jiak's cLeatiled speed and class-Sunday'. Rase Its AMERICAN LEAGUE 
..ried Muth make it the world'sPttts. 9 Los Angeles 2, lit 
Team aef L Pet. GO fastest arid -deept diving sub-Pitts. 4 Los Ang, 3. 2nd. 10 inns.lch 
. martne.Milwaukee 2 Chicago 0
Clevelandicago73 48 603 
 73 51 .589 14 This chaseafied inlarriraatri-JR_•
Cincinnati 5 St Louis 3. 
YorkSan Fran. at Phila . 2. ppd. rain 
€2 62 .500 1212 .revesaIed us a repert
s 
pUblithei
Detroit 61 63 .492 IV.: III-5 week by the C--neresal.4184
I
Amp Ttmeturr---- - -se '12 --:ess 14 —irr'iBre—rfitiftf-
:rises City .58 66 468 1612 :reetrig it held last Apr..1. 
,ton
- o
57 67 .460 1712' Tea. meenrag was aboard the
,.Ashingtn 50 74 .403 2412 Ski. jack when it was ekinv.ng
tee At:annc at clas.sified ts
a pth olaessated feet.
The re pun includes c tdet-
chic class...heel 3isd unclase f.el
testimony by Vice Adm. Hyman•• veland 6 Boston 2. 2nd 1Lckciver, the nuclear s u b• troll 9 Baltimore 5. 1st - man. When he saact eerseth-ng'fait at Detroit, 2nd, ppd., rain c'as..fied it was deieted and de-, Read













I 4%, York 7 Chicago
acago 5 New York
eveland I Beaton 0. 1st
Bobby . • •
!Continued from Page Onel —
Limon Poet No '73 aod the Mur-
ray Lodge F A, M. No. 1_ -
.n Murray. He was a member of
the Methodist Church where the
funeral was cs.nducted this af-
terneen with Rev. H. L. Lax and
T.:1man Taylor aflaciatang Bur-
n.] Was in the Murray Cemetery
The J H. Churchill Funesel





.Vaeh. 7 Kansas City 3, 1st
I -..ansas City S Wash. 2. 2nd
Saturday's Results
I racag 1 Washington 0
....eveland 4 Bait/mow 2
I Kansas City 8 New York 7Reston 7 Detroit 1
Teday's Games
I 'O-tv York a: Chicago
•tiltimore at Detroit
On: gami s sehedused
Tuesday Night's Games
i B at in at Chicago




New Y•q•k at Cleieland
Juvenile Hormone
Cows May Have
ITHACA. N. Y — Two
n TEC.- ' Uri.'vers.t) sic.ent.:ts have
.severed that the -juverei:e--
rrrene" a cnewiscal ruch pre-MIN memo
.... •-nt, aging in -.meets isppareritly
MUMMY i. is init.gher forms .f ide
ell.
The h....Mine at ws insects as
:ow in 5:2e evanout maturing.
Pref. Fa award A Schne.derman
ad













444 lw fg If
4111P"
ral Lawrence I Gilbert. a gr
rafte student. ha,.e •btained a
aernicst fr m taws adrenal
.i-tex which. %nen a'Imirasitered
• inst -.Is. ha- the'me effect.
The researchers say tno as the
eel aubetance ' • • amed from
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pr .1".• 4. V
re_ tea by claseilived.
Blames Both Parties
Ride a er annried the ciassi- •
tied Demi ci-ats f c.aSSaying
nuoiear sub perf...rinance the
fins instance and the class-fed
Republacsaut for not declassifying
it subsequently.
He c mild tell the ceerunittie
mtm'rs Skee ack's class.15tera
wend and deism:fled depth. But
all the members (Naiad tell the
ciaar tied taxpaaers was thin the
sub had traveled at a speed "in
exces of 20 knots" at a depth
,"in excess af 400 feet"
Th., according to Rickover
stems fr, m a speech made la.•
Prettdent Truer-an. a eassaf
Deurne:.t, at the keel Laying „I
the Last anierr.c sub. the Nautilus.
On that ,,ccaann in 1952, Prez -
'dent Truman was "In excess of
20 knees." And that. said Itek-
, ever. "is the figure that has beer
used irtiee that time" for all e
teem wered stilenanne.
Can Stretch Figures
Of c urste. there are entered
ways of stretching ciattneicatien.
All yeu can say is that the Sk'Xi-
jack. • •r any other U. S. etarn.c
:sub, can slither slang at m r.
than 20 knots. But you are per-
mitted ta jay that the Sk4oakek
' is the world's fastest.
And, lf yeru watt as Rickaver
y can nute thee the Britech
'fay ne of thc_r submit; aee
27 kri ta
So it is Atrilt,tn that the Si.
jack can het a clip greater •
27knots.
M, 74' V. r. y. u're entialed to ti
teat recent.y. it. was reportea
teat Inc Iginatiaus tad out at tat-
, ae • :700 feet awe wham Lt wai
part:cipet.ng /I N Atlantit
'war tarries.
Si, "in excess 400 feet" be-
e mes -an extern of 500 feet" if
y•au ,want to play fait and dee,-
fled with se-vainly.
Anyway. Fe:ekes-et hopes r,r.
C AS: dad truth about nuclear
sub speed/
"I hne '• at.fied. "that the I
Our Classifieds
Angeles. Not only did he pitch a
seven-hitter, but he also doubled
with the bases loaded to cap a
rally-In the
'Face, who now has won 21 in
a row over two seasons, entered
the nightcap in relief of Vera
Law in the ninth. The Piratas
tied the score in the bottom of
the ninth, and won the gen .
the 10th on Dick Groat's
out single with the bases loath.
The Braves, a ho moved., ir•
second place and. are. now 106.:
games from the top, won thaa
game from the Cubs on on:
two hats. Bib Buhl held the
Cubs to six hits and won Pus
11th.
Jerry Lynch broke a 3-3 tie
between the Reds and Cards
with a two-run homer off loser
Ernie Broglio in the eighth. Don
Newcombe picked up his 12th
• vii.ory. driving in two runs for
!Cincinnati with a single anct a
home run.
Balmoral means "the majestic dwelling" in earth-. PrinceAlbert bought it for Queen Victoria. Toecier Is 100 feet high.
Chegnert so named because Henry Ws clerk of the ex-(hequer 1lNed on the 1..500 acre estate 900 years Re-mains of Roman fartiftrations still can be seen nearby.
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER WILL SLEEP HERE — Stopovers onPresident Eisenhoa..es forthcoming till) to Piiirtipe IncludeBalmoral castle In Scotland, to visit Queen Elizabeth, andChequers, outside London, to visit Prime Minister Harold"semillan, Chequers Is prime ministers cuuntiy huma.
-- • —
•
ONLY AN IDIOT COULD BE
CONVINCE)) THAT THROWINGROCKS INIO A VACANT LOT
WILL SOLVE HIS MOSLEMS!
:111
•
"I Love Lucy" eight years,
Jack Benny . nine years.
STAYING POWER- Television
go on forever. They have
"Cavalcade of Sports" 15 years,
longest on TV. Mel Allen now.
,DAY — AUGUST 24, 1959
111 il,) Marx nine years.
Ed Sullivan 12 years. Red Skelton eight years.






NEW YORK run —Here :s •
for a hot summer day. The:.
a better way of cooling Mine.'
being?. It has the advantage a•
bringing body temperature dos-:.
evenly. of bolding the temperature ,
stead:ly at the lower level, and I '
of restoring normal temperature.
in smooth .fashicn
This business of •• •• a
Is called hypothi. ... ..., . _
who prlictice it in racier to
better repairs inside defecte..
hearts. The heart rate is decrease i
by a lowered body temperature,
and blood circulation is slowed.
The surgeon then finds it easier
I, ice at the defect.
Hypothermia is used everywhere
but its development has been
slowed by the difficulty of cooling
people for surgical purposes. You
can put a patient into an icy tub.
Or you can c.reulate his blood
through an ice coil so it g-es back
into him colder than when it left
him. Also you can push a ballot's
down into his stomach and cir-
culate iced water.
But these methods have flaws
Either the patient is cooled t,
quickly . r trio slowly. He doom- '
stay cooled long enough for thr
surgery or there may be difficul-
ties in reetoring normal tempera-
ture or the ersolinc requires ma-
jor surgery ,4 itself.
The new way begins with three
amell water ta&ks. In one tie
welter le kept hot, in the seem.
It 'Ii aiwaya tepid,and _in the .
third Is Maintained to within 1
..8 . few degrees if freezing. These I
tanks are all connected by tubes!
.with blankets containing lines- ..•
tubing. Water from the tanks
kept In continuous circulat•
i through the blankets by a' priI sure pump.The patient is placed on ti
operating table. Blankets, are to
close to all of his body except 1`
ebest where the surgeon se.
Work. One tube—the tube leadv
to the ice water—ie wrapped the
times at und his neck. Therm -
meters also put in place to record
internal temperatures,
• First, the ice e-ater Is circulated. i
The tube coiled around the neckl
is neat helpful because it overt:v.:-
the large arteries between bei
and heart. Body temperature drai
quickly but not too quickly a'
when it has been dropped 1.•
de4rees ,r so to around 86 or l'
It is held there by adding fi• '
a little hot water and then ea,
water to the circuit.
It is held there throughout the
operation by adding tepid or cold
water. When the operation is
over, hot water is put into the
circuit which starts body temper-
ature mounting toward normal.
The beauty of the method is that
it allows precise cparitealaat _body
teniperature it all times.
Drs. Douglas Cohen and Victor
Hercus. who devised this new
Method, have toed it oily with
children, since they are specialists
in corrective sur,try for con-
genial heart defects. They have
used it with 50 children ranging
in age from three and a aalf
months to 12 years.
In all 50 there were "most
1 gratifyirig results," they reported
•--the—teehitical - ice:it-nat. "-"Thif -
Lancet." They arc Australia.
working in the- congenital hea7
disease unit of the Royal Alex-
andra Hospital for Children in
Sydney.
MURRAY LOAN CO.506 W. Main St. Telephone PL 3.2621'YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO."
OPPORTUNITY FOR LOOPERS
EXCELLENT JOB OPPORTUNITIES ARE
AVAILABLE FOR EXPERIENCED
HOSIERY "LOOPERS"
• Year round steady employment
• Excellent wages
• Very good living and working conditions• Personal Transportation paid to Cincinnati
Write








"My favorite dream is a home of our own, and
it's coming true soon, thanks to regular saving.
See for youruself ... when you save steadily,
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Neou•ILL: PIN Co IT II-Cr+HE WANT AC)S
-•••
FOR SALE
1 Phone Calvert City EX 5-4934.
8-2.5C
UPRIGHT PIANO, in exceklent
condartkia. See Gela Edwards or
Cal PL-3-,V65. A-24-C
1958 MERCURY Monterey 4 door.
By owner C•11 PL-3-5009. A-24-C
LEAVING CITY M Us'r SELL
now. Nice modern home on lot
135x114. Westinghouse built-in kit-
chen, stainless steel sink, three
bedrooms, 1 s baths. Lying, din-
ing and family rooms. Expransive
entrance hall, full basement and
recreation room, two fire places.
Will sell at $17,500 if sold now.
NEW AND USED PIANOS. Rea-
sonable prices. Terms. .e us be-
fore you buy. LEACH's m Paris,
Tenn. The South's leading gift and
music store fur over a quarter of
a century. ITC
A BEUTIFUL DACHSUND 'pup-
py - In trtle "A.K.E. Registration
Cali PL 3-2910 8-25-C
BLOND AND BLACK COCKER
Spaniel puppies, males and fe-
males. Six weeks old. See at
1606 Hamilton, phone PLaza 3-
1557. 8-261'
400 BOARD FT. LUMBER, wild
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wringer type washer. Apply 306
South 16th for washer -and for
lumber call HE 5-4727, 8-26P
FOR RENT
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE on
North 16th street. Phone PL-3-
5111, Glendell Reaves. A-25-C
NICE COOL ROOMS '$6.00 and
$8.00 per week. Twin beds, priv-
ate bath $5.00 each. &ale Hotel.
8-26C
NOTICE
DEAD STOOK REMO% ED FREE.
Pt.asript service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
Mayfield, Phone 433. lf no answer
cal °enact twee City, '''ennessee.
phone TV 5-9361. TEC
. PERSONAL
Front this Date Aug. 22. 1959
I Gene Hourden nastily all con-
cerned that I atill not responsible
for any debt or checks except
my own. 3-T-P
FROM THIS DATE, AUGusT
22, 1959, I, Gene Honsden notify
all concerned that I am not re-
sponsible for any debts or checkS
except my own. 1TP
WILL PAY CASH FOR YOUR
equity in a small well located
house in Murray, Write complete
details to Mrs. Otis Reynolds, 113
West OGara Street, Harrisburg,
Illinois. 8-26C
REDEEM YOUR SAT-WAY -0-
amps at the new Say-way re-
demption store in Mayfield, Ky.
Now over 50 dealers in Murray
area. 8-26C
SINGER CLEARANCE SALK New
Singer Consoles were $169.50 now
only $13950. New Singer vacua&
cleaners only $39.50. Two used
portables 969.50. Two used vacuum
cleaners .$10.50. Four treadles.
$7.50 ZIG ZAG SWUG Machine
.only $5350 cash. Used Sii.ger
Console $39.50. Contact Bill Adams,
201 South 13th, PLaza 3-1757. Mur-
ray.
•
'SDGER 81 TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY P.1.11 11 111111111 1MM 
WANTED
USED 'PRUMPET in good con-
dition. Pharie PL-3-1204. A-24-C
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL
work. We are available 24 hours
a day. Call us when ytu need us.
Dill Electric Co. PL 3-2930. Tric
ottlt Ing MAIby EDMOND HAMILTON
MI; •,.i. 1". 'LLLZZ:r
CHAPTER 20
I VA WILSON'S prell y face was
unhappy as she looked at Kirk
Hammond.
"Kirk, I came back-I'm sorry
about what happened."
"Then you don't believe I was
a deliberate traitor?" he asked.
"Of course not," she said quick-
ly. "It was Thayn Marden's do-
ing." She paused, then asked, "Is
It true that you are in love with
her?"
"Hell, no!" he exploded. "She's
beautiful and I was attracted to
her, What man wouldn't to? And
that got Into my brain-record arid
they thought It meant I loved her.
That's the truth."
Iva looked relieved. "I was sure
it must be so. For a Herman real-
ly to love a Vramen is too impos-
sible.**
-Your father said the Vramen
never really marry or have chil-
dren," Hammond said. "Is that
what you mean-that they have
nu real emotions?"
"We don't really know what
the Vramen are like emotionally,"
Iva said. "They're strange, tin-
human." She went on earnestly.
"Kirk, the others will realize In
time that yours no traitor. We'll
be on Kuurn a long time, and
Father and the rest will have
time to think. Don't argue with
them now and they'll come
around."
Hammond took her hand.
"Thanks for believing in me. And
no matter what the others think,
I'm still with you, all the way."
Iva shook her head. "The
• 
fight's over, for us." She turned
away. "I'd better go before any-
one sees me here, Father would,/
be very angry."
Her hand was still in Hain-
mond'a On sudden impulse he
bent and kissed her.
The touch of her mouth was
warm and eager and dear. And
yet-what devil put the thought
; Into his head?-it was not the
electric thrill that he had found
- Thayn Marden's cool lips.
; When she was gone, he looked
for a long time at the stupe-
fying distant wilderness of stars
and shining gas. Great bastions
and ramparts of suns glegmed
hotly, like walls of eternal fire
I guarding-what? What was It
the Vramen had In there that
gave them almost endless life?




Hammond kept his resolve and
determinedly overlooked the hos-
tility of his fellow prisoners dur-
ing the next "days." Sooner or
later, when. their first resent-
ment had abated, he would be
able to convince them he was no
traitor. But he had to admit that
in the nuts ,atan
sea hard to bear in these closel
mailers of the star-ship.
The "days" went by, and In-
side the ship they were marked
only by the sleep-period bells,
and the regular inspection car-
ried out by the captain of Fed-
erated Suns Polite in charge. But
if there was no change inside the
ship, it was not so outside, Day
by day the whole aspect of the
constellations changed, and this
was proof of the incredible speed
at which they were hurled across
the galaxy.
There came a time when the
ship veered and disclosed the
blazing white globe of Spica dead
ahead. The unearthly velocities
of the drive had taken them
across scores of parsecs and they
were approaching ;APO: destine-
Ion.
The droning generators
Hanged in key, dropping down
the scale, as the ship curved In
through the dazzling glare of
Spica. By a cosmic freak of
chance the great white sun had
only one plan( I Kuum. It was
obvious that the imuseal isolation
of this world was the reason wby
It had been chosen as a penal
planet
Kuum was a blaek-and-white
planet, to their eyes. It was no
larger than Earth and if- nad
small milk-white oceans and con-
tinents covered with blue-Hack
jungle and occasional clearings
of pre. gray grass.
As the ship swung in in Its
landing pattern they saw that
the 0 ass one large cleared re-
won s rigs-miles across, stir-
ounded by the dark Jungle. This
space held cultivated fields and a
small town of metal houses. OD
some distance from the town was
a spaceport, but the whole space-
port area was enclosed by a high
barrier of pale, shimmering light-
"So this Is Kuum." said Rab
Quobba. "It's one of the few
worlds I never visaed or wanted
to visit." •
"They've got a darned tight
set-up here," muttered Shau
Tammas. "Look at that force-wall
around the spaceport"
Jon Wilson's voice sounded
weary and discouraged as he said,
"I see It. And I understand why
no prisoner has ever. escaped
from this planet."
Hammond•looked slowly
around, lie sat on a bench in
front of a long, low metal bar-
sack. The building was one of a
dozen such structures, and be-
yond the barracks the paved
black rtreet WRS bordered by
neat, shining metal cottages with
c;ioth grey grass and bright un-
WANTED: TRANSPORTATION
by automobile to San Francisco
around September 15. Reference
required. Mrs. R. L. Wade PL 3-
1511. 8-26C
familiar flowers around them.
It dal not lo: like a penal
colony to Hammond. It had
startled him when he flrst saw it,
with its neat houses, Its women
chattering from door to door and
children playing in the streets.
Men had been coining in from
their day's work In the jungle
in heavy power-trucks, a motley
lot of Ilremen from every part
of the galaxy, hailing their wives
and children or staring curiously
at the new arrivals, not looking
like prisoners at all. /
i)It had taken Hammond a bile
to realize that concept' s et
t
prisons had changed and t tho -
Federated Suns civilizton was
too enlightened to use h rsh pun-
Ishments. Kumla was # detention
world, not a place of Ifunishment.
There was not even a guard in
sight.
Actually, it was the guards
who were in a sense the prisoners
here. Over in the direction he'
thought of as east, Hammond
could glimpse the top of the high-
est spaceport tower. Between him
and the tower was a curious con-
stant shimmer in the air.
That was the high barrier of
almost invisible radiance that
completely enclosed the space-
port, the guard offices and bar-
racks, and the supply warehouses.
When they had first come out
ot the, ship after It landed, a
Hooman guard officer showed
them this surrounding barrier
and explained that it was an elev.
trodynamic field constantly gen-
erated from guard headquarters.
"If you touch It, it won't kill
you," he said, "but you'll be un-
conscious for a very long time.
Don't approach It, now or in the
future."
"Ile had made a signal toward
the high cement tower, and a
narrow section of the radiant bar-
rier suddenly vanished. The pris-
oners went through it in single
file, and then the barrier closed
again.
"And it can only be turned off
from the tower inside it," Quobba
growled. "That's fine. That's Just
fine."
Then Hammond had under-
stood. You could only esespe
from this world in a ship. And
star-ships only landed in the
spaceport area, where the electric
barrier barred out all prisoners.
So the prisoners were free of this
whole world-but could not es-
cape from it
"Crawler-vines writhe down
from trees and loop around
Hammond's body, tiny sticker-
roots trying to fasten onto hie
arms and face," as the story
ci ntinues hero tomorrow,
IT'S NO. 6-The Discoverer VI
leaves „launching pad at Van-
denberg AFB, Calif., with the
300-pound Instrument package
which was to be recovered.
Female Help Wanted I
SOMEONE TO KEEP TWO small
children in my home and do
I light housework. Call Mrs. Gene
Potts GY 2-3581 day br444/ 3-
2648 night. 8-26C
ADDRESSING AT HOME. Part-
full time. Stars, GPO Box 738,
N. Y. 1TP
instructions II
EARN UP to $25 WEEKLY AT
home addressing enevelopes. Send
91.00 for information and Instruc-
tions, to C. P. Wyatt P. 0. Box
8202, Philadelphia 11, Pa. Money
Back Guarantee, 6-25C
FIGHT FIRE ON WASP-Crewmen of the aircraft carrier
Wasp pour foam over the helicopter engine which exploded,
and burned, killing two crewmen, injuring 20. It happened
during maneuvers some 2.50 miles off the Virginia coast.
LOOKS LIKE A TOSSUP-This is one of the many graph views of the steel management-United
Steelworkers argument presented by figures in Labor Secretary James P. Mitchell's fact find-
ing report. The figures are for the first half of 1959, with both sides apparently doing nicely
compared to the average of other large industry. (Central Press)
NANCY





NOW HAVE NEW MASSEY -
Ferguson Hay Bailer - 12tait
bale. See Tommy Parker or Bill





HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Next
ter Shelley Winters, currently on
view in "The Diary of An
Frank." 'is -the-role oi Nellie Ro-
mano in the screen adavtion of
the Willard Motley novel, "Let





Your growing youngsters also need the pro-
tective proteins and calcium of milk for sound
bones, muscle development, and sturdy resist-
ance to illness.
Serve fresh milk daily ... by the glass and
in tasty food dishes.
fresh MILKS
Now featured at leading toed stores.


















GOT TO GET HER OFF
THIS SIN SHIP BEFORE TI-(AT
CRAZY SKIPPER TAKES IT







by Raeburn Van Buren
YES, CHARLIE ---I'M READY--
READY FOR ANYTHING YOU THINK
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MEM
Sr Lows Fad.im creators
A TOWN AND COUNTITV suit by Frelith combines tweed
anti leather. It has- a carditen Jacket and a shin skirt-
ent
Le Drooks designed this
new dress of jersey and wool.
By SUSAN BARDEN
FROM St. Louis come these
exce.ng back-to-school Cos-
tumes designed to see a girl
- through her lust semester
-hlt. fashion honors.
1 Young Look
The cardigan suit, in the
Chanel tradition. is given a
,young look by the addition of
leather panels on the jacket

















Plaits and Specifications for the Con-
struction of a One-Story Office Building
will be available Wednesday, August 26,
1959





PEG Palmer used gray flan-
nel for a chic daytime sheath.
.Both dresses are made on
straight sheath lines. ,
Jersey and Tweed  
The two-part style combines
te..ilier jersey and wool tweed.
Fringe edges the overblouse
and accents the long look. The
other is of gray flannel snit
features important waistline
detail. Matching gray satin







are major provisions of the t..,ri election within the previous
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Here when a union lost a repe.rsenta-
House-approved labor refute bill. nine tnoryths.
Differing provisions in the re-
form bill passed by the Senate
are show in parentheses.
Bill Of Rights
Gives rank - and - fee union
members equal vetting rgihts, free
speech at union meetings, firee-
ckni mean unjust dues increases.
protection of the right to sue
111-11. 41 sitfiCi&1S and se•feguards
egainst inepener disciplinary ac-
t,.41.
Aggrieved union members may
sue officials who viZate these
r.ghts. Officials also are subject
tri crime-nail penalties up to a
$1.000 tine and a year in jail tor
denying these rights by force or
threats .
Senate bill provides criminal
penalties up to a $10.000 fine and
two yeers in jail for willful viola-
ti 
Secondary Boycotts
Outlaws "hat cargo" contrects
with any empleyer, under which
the employer agrees nut to han-
dle goods from any company the
union deems unfair.
Senate bill bans such contracts
only -with truckers or other com-
mon carriers.
Prohibits unions from threaten-
ing employers to get them to boy-
eitt goods teem other firms. Sen-
ate bill contains no similar pro-
vision.
Building Trades
Allows contractors to sign un-
ion contracts before actually hir-
ing cemstructien workers.
Elections During Strikes
Bars neireFernatien election for
6 to •12 months after workers ga
Reports by Unions en steke for higher wages .or
other econeenic reawire. The six-
and Employers menth ban applies when a union
Requires all unions to file pub- requests the election, and the 12.-
lie reports with secretary of Le-
ber cin Deer operations and fi-
nances. Senate bill permits sec-
retary to exempt small unions.
Requires union olifeiials to re-
pert their unen. their •veives' and
miner children's financial hold-
ings which might cause a conflict
of interest.
Requires ernployesr to report
payments or leans to union rep-
nesentatiyes and any parymerits
to middlemen to liztvrfore with only handle such
workers' rights or obtain, confi-
dent:al infortnatiOn ifrom work,'
len= about exercise of their rights.Labor relations Consultants,middlemen, also required Uzi re-
port payrypts leem employers
for such purpeses.
Criminal penalties up to a
$10.000 fine and a year in jail
-peratide4 for willfully. Kling
etsatements or concealing infer-
maten.
Labor secretary authorized to
seek court injutxlions to pre-
vent violations.
By VERNON SCOTT Y.Jull understand that when you
UPI Hollywood Correspondent see the television shrew. My in-
HOLLYWQ00 _ il:PI)-Wacky vent-on: are f.sr - fetahtzi, but
%.w a pol :Leal ca rt for
the New York Journal-American
the silver-haired pen and Ink ar-
tist will add anisnatiat to 'his with the empenance of editorials.
imprebable 'invent. arts. in picture ferm.
wait appear on the show" 
Caricatures Difficulthe explacned. -but my ezrtoons
will. We'll start 'sit with two ac-
tors, Gordon Polk and Dave Wil- -People think editorial carte-
t leek involved in a minor window. ons are en a h.gher plane than
Then the setuti.,h wte pri) comic strips." he said. "Not true.
vided by one of my .nventions. Frequently there is riot as much
"Prcvn the original dravi-ing.•a thcugh given them as the comics.
• "The d:ff.culty p icatliy
cartocfning is caricature of fam-
ous people in the news, especial-
ly rf the individual has no single
outstand.rig feature. Eisenhower,
Truman. and Gov. Bicketel.er
are nest easy to caricature.
"Ronsevek and Stalin, oo the
other hand, were perfect. But
the one I env best is Khrieh-
•-te leered 'in his goofy mech. etih,eid-r.av,s7.,,, look how easy he is
Trusteeship
Imp-ees regulatiens on national
uniens that place eicaLs in trus-
teeetup, with criminal penalties
for yiolateens. Trusteeships limit-
ed to 18 months. Senate bill im-
poses 12-month limit.
Union Elections
Requires local unions to elect
officers by secret ballet every
Rube Goldberg.whole three vein arct °atonal ur9ong
,.nitrageoui ".nventiuns" have . every five years either by secret
made him a hienterield name, is dberg gives the appearance ballot or by ceerveriton delegates
,rwadmg Ty t,,,th a da:ty jive_ of an e:ier statesmen. Ffis sparse chosen by secret ballot.
.m.nute show. r ha.r. dietingiesehed face and erect Provides for removal ef union
carriage beke tmenkle in he eve, officers for misconduct. Penne
members to file eiurt suits 0> Si •
aside electien. !Senate bill at..
lett labor secretary invest iga t •
complaints that an elect in w -e
invalid and te set it aside.
Safeguards For Unions
Requires union officers to •.•
bonded and assume ficuciary re-
sepnsibe.ty for union funds.
Bars Cemmunists and persons
COrrv:rted of certain felonies from
bedding union effice f• or five
years; ban also applies te labor
relations consulants and roper-
sentatives itlf employer associa-
tions with unions. -
Screate bill does riot include
ban on Communiste or apply it
to crineultants and employer rep-
resentatives.
Picketing
Outlaws Packetuig to "shake
down" or extort miserly from em-
ployers.
Prohibits orgariizational picket-
trig. afrned at persuading workers
to join the union or employers to
recognize it if: The imployer al-
ready has a ountract with another
union, the union has teleran elec-
tion at the plant wethin the le •
year. or the union could exit shee
that at least 30 per cent of the
workers wanted it too 'represent ,
them. Picketing then would be
permitted only for 30 days in
advance of a representation elec-
tion.
The senate bill bars organiza-
tional picketing when anther un-
ion aiready has a contract. or
NEED SHOES






If you want to save money on your
Fall Shoes. visit the
Factory Returned Shoe
Store
200 t ast Main FRANK HARGIS
series of animated cartons will
follow as a guide for frustrated
• ", nckaw-operier5."
Theugh Rube real name‘Reu-
- has spent the pace 50 years
his drawing herd turning out
s-tr.ps - "Ebriiia McNutt"
i "Mike and Ike, they 'eel
se"-Sunday '-,nviTiton" strips
• ,,l political cart- res. Griklberes
Says Machinery • Funny
lie lased psi:leys, gears. wheels.
• eines. •reseim.11s, weights. ropes
7id candles achieve *opus-
infernal rnach.nes.
-There's sernething basically
.nny about niachinery." he
a ins.
'But wi-Ineng laugens from
miter invent:ens is the toughest
thing in the world lie se diffi-
retie r-TWedy has usecessfully cep-
led my ides.
"Most et my ecrewball inven-
tions are aetuallY wild comedy
••,e, cenneotione.
A though he won a 1948 Fluke-
zer prize ter politioal cartooreng,
Rlt.be 0, iclbc-rg ienst impreseed
The elderly gentleman whipp-
ed reit a pencil and quickly sket-
ched a remarkable Licenses of
the Communist bees.
"Things won't be
the TV how." he'
so easy for
enciuded.
"PI have to draw 380 original
inverstiens for the Len year alone.
Same ether art.st will do the
animatewe Se far. the program
hasn't been sold. but I'm ceerfi-
dent the publLc will have as
much fun with the invent:ens as
I de."
FALLOUT SHELTER FOR A NEW HOME
For Family Protection
In Nuclear War
ANOTHER type of shelter which
gives excellent fallout protection
can he built an an added room
to the basement of a home under
construrtion It would add about
$7.00 to the total coat of the home.
The shelter illustrated here la
based on such a room built in-
to a new home In the Washing-
ton, D. C., area in the Spring of
1,59. Important considerations
for each type of shelter are:
arrangement of the entrance,
ventilation, radio reception and
lighting. "The Family Fallout
Shelter," an Of DM pub'', anon.
contain, plans for live basic fall-
out shelters. Copies may be ob-
tained by writing Box liome
Shelter Battle Creek, Mli.h.
eeir
month period when an empleyer
does.
Senate bill permits workers
striking for economic reasons to
vote in union representation elec-
tions. House bill dots not.
No Man's Land
Allows state court or agencies
to take over labor disputes when
the National Leber ReLatiegliS
Board declines to handle them.
Senate bill lets state agenewS
Beautiful Dorothy Malone stars
willith Henry Fonda and Richard
Widmark in the techniceiler wt's-
"Warlock" khich shows to-















CAMPSITE OBLITERATED-Two cars (upper left, lower right)
roe all that's kit of habitation in this area, which was a
campsite on the Madison river In Montana. The earth-
quakes tipped htadisun lake like a saucer, spilling a stall
of water over the dam. The water swept the campsite. away.
CUT OIFF-Thle summer house and car on Madison lake in
Montana Is cut off by earthquake cracks. A little more give
and both car and tlou5e wall slide into the water.
*AVE-taticiatccu,
Julaattow
The First Industrial Plan Pays
4%
ON SAVINGS
1. Interest compounded semi-annually.
2. Withdrawals paid promptly upon request
3. Deposits mode by the 10th earn interest
for the full month
4. Interest paid for each full month of de-
posit.
5. Assured safety.
6. Under supervision of Kentucky Depart-
ment of banking.




204 So, 4th St. PLaza 3-1413
Murray, Ky.
The above service also available at our offices
112 NORTH 7th STREET, HAYFIELD, KY.
107 SOUTH 4th STREET, PADUCAH, KY.
..AAA•A A AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAL.





502 So: 8th St. PL 3-4647
REGISTER NOW
Wed., Aug. 26 — 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
CLASSES IN
TAP - BALLET - ACROBATIC -
Ages 4 and up
Member of Chicago National Association of Dance Masters
•
•
•
•
ci
